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*MONEY AND ITS BENEHTS.

"

Everybody knows what money
is. Wc probably hear that word
used more than any Qther in the
English language ant] today tho
world is talking money abovo and
beyond everything else. It is tho
drcam/>f thc young man and maiden
to some day have money. It is the
desire of those who already have a

goodly portion of the world's
goods to get more money. In fact
it is fast eclipsing everything oise
if it has not already done so. It
is the key which unlocks every
door but that of eternal life and
some people are sacrificing even

that for money.
"Money is the root of all evil,"

says tho Bible and wc sec that
fact illustrated day by day. Men
rarely ever do evil for anything
else than money. Or at least
it is the cause of more evil than
any other ono thing. No matter
what the apparent cause of a wrong
is if you will trace it back to its
source you will invariably lind
that money is the starting point
and that from it all of the latter
consequences How.' People will
rob, steal, lie. burn, and even
commit murder for money. It
was the love of money which
caused Benedict Arnold to be¬
tray his country. That arch trai¬
tor of them all Judas Iscariot gave
his Eord into the hands of his ene¬

mies for filthy money. Homes are

ruined for money. Character and
virtue are sold for money. In
short there arc all kinds of crimes
and whole lists of evils which arc

laid at the door of money.
Here in our own state wc have

»nd can cite many examples of tho
abuse of money. All are familiar
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high in the social and religious
circles, once they got connected
with the dispensary seemed to
lose whatever force of character
«nd principle they had along this
line and would join in the grab
game, the stealing of '"blood"
money as it was often called. A
terrible abuse of money that was

and will long stand as a blotch up¬
on the otherwise fair and proud
name of thc state of South Caro¬
lina.
Various are the abuses to which

mont y is put. Men gamble, buy
their way into the legislative halls,
stand as guardains and the lawma¬
kers of the people and pose as vir¬
tuous and high minded men, when
in fact they aro nothing but frauds
and vampires. Sucking the very
heart out of the poor people for
money. Causing untold su Hering
and misery for the getting hold of
the hard earned wages of the la¬
boring people, and then turning
philanthropists in the latter days
of their lives, money is being
abused wofully by some men.

Another very llngrant abuse ol'
money is war. Men and nations
array themselves in armies and
Meets, pillage, bum and kill and it
takes money to carry all this on.

The history of thc world bears us

out in this Statement and will fur¬
nish evidence OH almost every page
of one of the greatest abuses to
which money has Ween subjected
from almost the timi- man was first
(rcated,
Wc can't take space lo incut ion

all the abuses of money, Trusts,
monopolies, liulawful combina¬
tions, the shielding of thc crimi
nal because he is a man high in lin-
money world, the sale ofJhpiOrb.V
the state and county, and many oth
cr examples of tho abuse of nioner
could lie told bul those will have
lo SllllicC.

Standing in contrast and pre
scnting a pleasing side of tho pict¬
ure if we can so image money
is the good will and Hie cheer which
money is causing everyday. Men
nie able to supply the needs of
this life and to live in comfort
with money. They can get all con

voniencnces and to uso an everyday
commercial expression. It is tho
whole thing:. Education tho Chris¬
tianizing of tho world, aro some
of tho benefits which aro dorivod
from tho right usc of money. Not
counting physical comforts-and
tho good will which is accomplish¬
ed in this is almost innumerable-
tho carrying of tho gospel of peace
to the heathorn and unsaved by
means of money more than repays
for all abuses.

In furthering peace and good
will among mankind money is
nccccssary. And this is brought
about not so much by money but
by conditions which arise through
the right uso of money. People
who are at first warlike and wick¬
ed become educated and enlight¬
ened through the means and influ¬
ences which money creates. Then
follows a passing and a getting a-

way from thc animal instincts and
thc impulses of first blush ana a

getting nearer to the higher and
more nobler allairs of life. Tho
promotion of the brotherhood of
man is one of tho grandest and
most magnificent teachings of tho
world and of the present day gen¬
eration.
We might outline other uses of

money. Follow the child which is
trained from thc cradle through
manhood and on into after life by
the right use of money and we can

see a good example of its right
handling. Thc child is trained
properly, honoring its parents and
worshiping its God, grows up to
make an ideal man or woman and
passing away leaves behind an

honored name. This life is a

blessing to humanity and meets all
of the requirements of the use for
which money was intended.
Hut probably for our immediate

consideration thc matter of obtain¬
ing an education and the opport-
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hnaliy reaching tuc modern cut is
due perhaps more to education
than to any thing else. All of the
good results from education along
some linc. With education has
come onlightment and all of tho
higher aspirations of the human
race. The lifting above tho com¬

mon level and that power which
enables man and woman to stand
the trials and discouragements of
every day life is resulting from
education anti makes firmer and
more real their fast hold on the
Hock of Ages. It has ever been.
thus and will always bo so. Al¬
though we sometimos think that
thc people today aro money mad,
vet when we view the good which
is being accomplished through thc
right use. of money wc will see

that our first impression is wrong.
There are a gi cat many good and
noble men and women still lefi and
we verily believe that the world
today is nearer the Brotherhood of
man ami Universal peace than ¡tl
ever has been before in all history.

" Illinois for Bryah!" but that
was the Democratic State Conten'
ti on.
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Spartanburg is enjoying tho
music festival this week and Hen
pottsville is enjoying pleasant
weather, politics and good busi¬
ness.
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"The. Sweetest Girl in Dixie"
presented last week at the and
orium was all to the good. Bennett
«ville girls aro "The Sweetest Girls
in DixiCj" anyhow.

KILLTHE COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
¡ Nev? Discovery
il FOR *_*OLDS Trial ßoltlo Free
AND AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY]OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Will Not Succeed In New York,
Declares Ex-Police Chief.

"CONDITIONS AGAINST 'EM,"

Disou88es Fault* and Failing« of th«
Four Dog» and Decider. They Won't
Do-Might Work AH Right Up In
the Adirondack!:, Ho 8ays.
Wllllora S. Devory, Now York's for¬

mer police chief, whose knowledge of
police ways is grout, lins n poor opin¬
ion of the experiments hoing made
with the New York police department's
dogs.
"No, I ain't got no opinion about thc

dogs," ho said recently lo a reporter
of thc New York Post as he seated
himself on the front third of a gilded
Inouïs Quatorze chair in his new home,
"except Just this. It's all rot. It
stnnds to reason tiley can't succeed.
Conditions herc ls all against 'cm.
Herc's a congregation of 5,000.000
souls, settled down at a seaport, with
ships Ballin' for every port in thc
world every hour of tho day an' rail¬
roads com in' In an' gola' out hi every
direction all day long. Everything
holjis a crook to cover up lils tracks.
"Dogs might work all right np In the

Adirondacks or some other rural neigh¬
borhood, where they don't have nothiu'
but highwaymen to deal with ai." there
ain't nothhl' hut woods an' Holds to gel
away over. Hut hen? there's so ninny
hecnous crimes of all sorts gobi' on
ov'ry minute that no dog could hold to
one scent more'n a block or two. S'pose
a dog goes after a crook, for ono thing.
In ten minutes he'll get his scent dis¬
tracted by another and then another.
It'll be all crisscross, an' he'll get so
mixed up he'll be followlll' a trull back
to thc station house before he really
gets started. Even If he did get a real .

hold on a scent, before he knew lt It'd
lead him Into tho subway or thc Singer
building or some other place with a
'No Dogs Allowed1 sign nailed up, an*
all his trouble would be wasted. An*
he'd stand a good chance of bein'
crushed In n bridge Jam or drowned off
a ferryboat or mn down by a scorchln'
automobile every time be was on duty.

"I RUCKS I know somethln' about
dogs, nu' I know somethln' about thc
force, too, un' this ain't thc first time
policemen has used dogs In their busi¬
ness. Hut they ain't never IKHJII ofil-
cial before. It's Just Ilk« this: Somo
otiiec-ii '.. '" po<u ol .' fa-fv. n<\

ii A tl' jj »oak ttl 1 knell '* V

handy for sniellln' things In dark nroy-
wa.vs nu' spyln' people In back yardi
Where they don't belong. He Jus' adds
to the ey« nu' car power of thc ofllcor,
an' he's valuable KO far's he goes. Hut
he ain't official, an' he don't cost the
etty nothln*. He works for love.
"There wasn't nothln' new about

these kind of assistant policemen, an'
no ono expected anything of 'ctn. That's
tho trouble with these big Imported
dogs. They've been trained so care¬
fully an' the people an' thc press bas
been talkln' so much about thom that
every one's thlnkin' they're gobi' to
settle the problem Of ferret in' out
crime in this city for all time* to conic.
If they rely on them too much they'll
bo fooled, that's all. Any one knows
dogs knows that (hero ls tricks that
can get around them.
"IM be wiitin' to bet a hundred gold-

backs against a button that I could go
over to Parkville an' take iliein four
dogs away from their masters In 110
time. Von just give mc rt start of a
block or two, an' (hey could call <>ut
thc reserves an' sid 'em all whlstlin'.
un' Hie ptips'd stick to nie. Any ani¬
mals that could ho got to desert like
that am't to be considered very valua¬
ble for pedce duty. It just ain't like
dogs to bo reliable under such emer¬
gencies.

"It's Just like this. This life Is a bat¬
tle of brains. An' lt stands to reason
when you match a dog's brain against
a man's brain Ibo man's gob)' to wit)
0U( every lillie. A brainy crook could
always outwit the dog, an' ll brainy
cop could lind an' keep a clew better
than Ito could an' wouldn't bo lltistrnt-
ed by every cross current be como to.
"Now. s'pose om- of them dogs was

poundlll' the road some night an' ll«
spied a man tryin' to get Into a win¬
dow. An' s'pose that man was some
fellow who'd stayed out late an' lost
bis latchkey an' that was his own
house an* bis wife had gone to hod fin'
put the lights out. Now, what's that
dog gobi' lo do? Ile can't rap on the
fence with his night stick an* say,
'Hey. what yon doln' there?'
"An" then s'pOSO one of (bein dog

.mps sees a man snatch a bag from a
woman an' run off down a lonely
street. He's learned to chase after tho
runner, but what's lie goln' to do when
he catches him? Maybe he'll trip bim,but tho thief can climb fences, un' tho
dog can't. The dog can't make an ai¬
rest, an" be can't take bis prisoner
round to tho station house an* have
him entered on the blotter.
"No, slr, I tell you circumstances ls

all against these dogs. They used to
uso dogs in the middle ages to catch
slaves an' robbers, but times ls differ¬
ent now, an' Olllcss you have a dog lo
go but With every ollleer 8,000 of 'oin
you won't lind them much good 111 il

fraternity of fiOO.000 people
"Hut Pm lt strong believer In kind¬

ness to dumb animals, au' Bingham
deserves the lb;
for provldin1 su
dumb brute)»."

MCCOLL VICE PRESIDENT

Will Become President of Bankers
Association Next Year.

At the meeting of thc stato ban¬
kers association last week, 1) D
McColl president of tho Bank of
Marlboro, was elected vice-presid¬
ent of the association.

Following tho usual custom of
promotion, Mr McColl »will bc
elected president of tho association
at thc next annual meeting. Ile
has been chairman of the executive
committee during thc past year.
T Bascom Stackhousc, who is

almost a Marlboro man having
been reared just across the linc in
Marion county, is now president of
the association.

Sent to Chaining
John Lynch, colored, was sent

to tho gang last week for 60 days
by Magistrate Calhoun at Clio, for
shooting and carrying concealed
weapons. Lynch had been work¬
ing on thc dirt road before he
committed thc offense in question.
Grippe is sweeping thc country.

Stop it with Prcventics, before it
gets deeply seated. To check carlycolds with these little Candy Cold
Cure Tablets is surely sensible and
snfe. Prcvcntics contain no qui¬
nine, no laxative, nothing harsh
or sickening, Pneumonia would
never appear if early colds were
promptly broken. Also good for
feverish children. Large box, 48
tablets, l2ô cents. Vest pocketboxes b cents:. Sold by J. T.
I )ouglas.
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An Agreement Reached
In Magistrate Melun is Court

last week a warrant was taken out
tor liphriana Pipkin, charged
with Inn ning personal property of
P. C. immanuel. Pipkin agreed to
pay the cost and tho warrant was
withdrawn but will he again
served in thc case Pipkin fails to
carry out thc agreement.

Pain anywhere can he quickly stopped
one oí Dr Slump's Pink Pain Tablets
Pain always means congestion unatura
blood pressure. Dr Shoop's Pink Pain
Tablets simply coax congested blood
away from pain centers. These Tablets

NOTICE
State of South Carolina,
County of Marlboro:

In Kc-
Klection in Marlboro Graded

School, District No. 10.
To all whom it may concern:
NV horcas, a written petition of

at least one third of thc resident
electors and a like proportion ol'
thc resident free holders of tho
ago of twenty one years of Marl¬
boro Graded School District No.
IO. has filed with the County
Hoard of Education in and for the
county ol' Marlboro asking that an

additional tax of one mill, over
and above nil constitutional or
other taxes now provided by law,
be levied for the purpose ol' de¬
fraying the sc hool expenses ol'said
school district ;
And Whereas, an order has been

duly signed by the County Hoard
of Education in and for the Coun¬
ty of Marlboro directed to the
Hoard ol'Trustees for said Marl¬
boro ( î l aded School District No.
10, ordering them to hold an elec¬
tion at which all electors in said
oracled school district returning
real or personal property for tax¬
ation, and who exhibit their tax re¬

ceipts and registration ccrtilicatcs
shall bo allowed lo vote, for the
purpose ol' deterining whether or

not said additional tax of one mill
shall be. levied:
NOW, Til KRKKOKE, We the

undersigned, constituting the
Hoard ol' Trustees in and for Marl¬
boro Graded School District NO.
10, Do hereby «ive NOTICE that
said election will be hold at thc
Ctiurt house in thc Town of Hen
noltsvillo in said school district on

Tuesday, the 19th day of May, A.
D. 1008, I oginning itt 7 o'clock A.
M. and closing al 1 o'clock P. M.

J. M. Jackson, (îhairmnn.
Thos. C Weatherly Seer. Treas,

11. W Carroll, W P. Breedon,
Donólas Jennings, J. 1<\ Kinney,
W. S. Mowry. 01-92 A D

Stop earache in two minutes: tooth
aidm or pain of burn orin five minutes
1.»." . «.».. boor- musclcachc, two

twelve hours Di¬
di monarch over

GIBSON'S NEWS BUDGET

L.OV.&1 Items and General News
Paragraphs
By J. P. Libion

WRITTEN FOR LAST WEEK,
Sarius M Odom, of Ked Springs,

N. C., spent several days last
week with friends and relatives at
Gibson, returning to his home last
Friday. Ile sold out his mercan¬
tile business at tho Springs, and is
now prospecting, his brother
Willie is conducting quito a large
furniture business at Ked Springs.
Mrs. W E Webster, with her

mother, is on a visit to Montgom¬
ery County, N. C., hor old home,
and during his good wife's ab¬
sence Ebbie is all the timo hum¬
ming a melancholy Easthr song.
Messrs Willcox and Stevenson

are getting to be pretty regular
practionccrs at our bar and aro a-
blc lawyers.
For architectural beauty and

real handsome artistic finish, thc
interior of thc Planters National
bank will compare with any build¬
ing in this section of the state.
This piece of work is certainly a
soil' evident recommendation to
the already cnviablo reputation of
Nathan Byrd, as a mechanic and
contractor. Ile is attentive and
painstaking, personally overlook¬
ing every small detail, and when
Mr. Matheson returns from
Ku rope he will have the satisfac¬
tion of knowing that he has thc
linest and completest bank build¬
ing in thc state. There is no bank
interior in Charleston, Columbia,
Charlotte or Greensboro that will
surpass it. It is a credit to Ben-
ncttsville and would reMect great
credit on a city of 50,000 inhabi¬
tants.
There were three burials from

Benncttsvillc last Sunday, viz,
\<?Ic< Tr riT>.i *ilei .. t" T. .

to) ?.. il cit n .'<. h. ion polpreo

was Puned at Hethel, live miles
west of town, she being 86 years
of ace.
Simeon and W II Gibson and

Thos. A Huckabee, of Boykin
were in town last wesk.
The teachers, pupils, trustees

and patrons of the Boykin school
are planning for quite an inter¬
esting entertainment at tho close
of their school.

Mr. Growl, bead workman of
the force on the Pearson and
Brown store buildings has soneto
his home in Pennsylvania, and
will be absent for two weeks.

Cough Caution
NVvnr. positively never poison your lungs. If yo«
cough-oven from a slmtdo coldonly- you should
always heal, sootho, anti eosotho Irritated bron.
ciiiiU tubos. Don't blindly suppress it with n
Stupefying poison, lt 's strango how pomo thing»
Anally como about. Kor twenty yenr» Ur. simon
lins constantly warned people not to take cough
mix taros or proscriptions containing Opium,Chloroform, or similar poisons. Ami now- a little
Into though-Congress says "Tut lt on tho lftOOl.if [»olsons nra in your Cough Mixture. o'oodl
Very good Hereaiterforthisvoryrcasonmothors,
nod others, should Insiston having Ur. Snoops
Cough Curv. No poison marks on l>r. Shoot» 8
lauds -nn<i non» In tho medicino, else it muSI hy
IftW boon thelutxd. Ami lt's not only sui«', but itis said to !*> by tllOSOthAt know it IK'SI, A truly nv
ninrknlilo rough remedy. Take no chance then,
particularly with your children. Insist on having
nr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Compare carefully tho
Pr. Hlioop package with others and non» the
difference. No poison murks there I You eau
alw ay A l>o on the side side hy demanding

Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure

JNO. T. DOUGLAS.

That languid lifeless feeling that comes
with spring and carly summer can bc
quickly changed to a feeling of buoyancy
and energy by the judicious usc of Dr.
Shoops Restorative.
Thc Restorative is a genuine tonic lo

tired rundown ncrvas and but a few
doses is needed to satisfy thc Dr Shoop's
Restorative iSactually reaching that tired
spot. Thc indoor life of winter nealy al¬
ways leads lo sluggish bowels and to
sluggish circulation ill. Thc customary
lack <>f exercise and out door air tics up
Hie liver stagnates thc kidneys and oft¬
times weakens thc Heart action. Use Dr
Soop's Restorative a few weeks and al
w ill bc changed. A few days test w ill tell
sou thal you arc using Hie light remedy
Von « ill easily aile surely note Hie change
hom day to day Sohl by J110 T Douglas

if you haven't thc t Imo to exercise,
regularity Donn's Kegulets will pro-
tent constipation. They Induce a mild
easy healthful action of tho bowols
with out griping. Ask your druggis'
for them. 2b

WOMEN'S WOES.

Benrtettsville Women Are Finding
Relief at Last.

It docs scorn that women havo
moro than a fair share of tho aches
and pains that afflict humanity;
they must "keep up" must attend
to duties in sp*.to of constantly
aching backs or headaches, dizzy
spoils, bearing-down pains; they
must stoop ovor, when to stoop
means torture« They must walk and
bend and work with racking pains
and many aches from kidney ills.
Kidneys cause more suffering than
any other organ of the body. Koop
thc kidneys well and health is easily
maintained. Read of a remedy for
kidneys only that helps and cures (
tho kidneys and is endorsed by v

people von know.
Mrs vV" RGrice, Mcrkinson St.,

Bennettsviile, S C., says: 141 am
very thankful for what Doans Kid¬
ney Pills did for me and willingly
recommend them. 1 was bothered
for a long time by dull, nagging
backaches, tho pains often extend¬
ing into my loins. Headaches and
dizzy spells occured frequently. I
could not rest well at night and
morning arose so tired and lang¬
uid that I did not feel like commenc¬
ing thc day's duties. I was also
bothered by a frequent desire to
pass the kidney secretions from' c'

this I decided that my kidney were
out of order. Reading about Doan's
Kidney Pills, I had my husband
procure a box for me at J.T Doug¬
las drug store and I began taking
them, following the directions
closely. They gave me moro relief
than any remedy I had previously
taken not only stopping thc back¬
aches but strengthening my kidneys
and restoring my lost energy."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn ÍV».. RntYnlr.

Únit*.v i States,
Remember, tho name .. ».'mn's--

.- uti ta J re no otho'.
: nTioiiixcorheiHfe

CANDIDATES
Candidates card» are pnkliined from
date of insertion till the election for

five dollars, cask ia ndvnnce.

AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for reappointment to thc oilice
of County auditor, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary.A-D J F Campbell.

SH KIM FF
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for Sherill of Marlboro Countysubject to the result« of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

A D W F Rogers.
I am a candidate for thc oilice of

sherill of Marlboro county, subject to
i he rules and result of the approach*lng Democratic primary.

A-D K .1 Woodley.
SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for tlio oilice of County supervi¬
sor, subject to tho action ol' thc Dem¬
ocratic primary.

A-D ED Graham.
TREASURER

I herein- announce myself a candi*.
date for County Treasurer, subject to
thc action of thc Democratic primary.

A-D CW Crosland.

CLERK OK COURT"
hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for clerk of Court, subject to thc
ai t ion of thc Democratic primary.

A-D John ll Thomas.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for Clerk of Court, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.
A-D_J I) Edens.

I hereby annonce myself a can¬
didate for clerk of court,subjcctto thc
action of the Democratic primary.

A-D Tom ( Hamer.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes etc-., are due
to impure blood. Burdock Blotd lut¬
te rs is a cleansing blood tonie. Makes
you clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear-
skinned.

Stop that tickling cough ! Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure will surely
stop it, and with perfect safety, lt
is so thoroughly harmless, that
Dr. Snoop tolls mothers to usc
nothing else even with very young
babies. Tho wholesome green
leaves and lender stems of a lung
healing mountainous shrub fur¬
nish tho curative properties to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure lt calms thc
cough, and heals thc sensitive
bronchial membranes. No opium,
np chloroform, nothing harsh used
to injure or suppress. Demand
Dr. Shoop's, Ta '.
11.dr»«


